
Names of Post Office Towrts.
recommend the following article from the

lelphiaDollar Newspaper, to theattention

iry reader. It common sense-id-
ling these days: .
celling to be a matter of importance to
sitting in the country, especially In the
to know what is the name of the post

to which his letters and papers are diriot-
r if ho he the first settler, what ho shall
to village or town on which" he confers a

Many an honest fellow, in the excessive
’his patriotism, will.hot be blest by com-
■ncnUinnsr for calling his little village
ngton, in honor of the He
iwarc, perhaps, that this isthe name al-
of territories, counties, towns, post offi-
the number of nearly, if not quite, two
:<l. Thereare nearly one hundred Jefler-
only twenty or thirty Adamses. All the
:nts and have at least a dozen
named after them. Popular generals
ixt. Jackson, in the double capacity of

and President, leading oil; next to
igton, Lafayette has quite a number of
lamed after him, and all the revolution-
icrals a.fair share, except, of course,Ar-

, ...ii this may seem very amusing _and possi-
. f at the post office ami all the express

ik P“M,CS '•“any a poor clerk- EverySHfeti living in one of these places, yearly loses

returned-six months old. His letters,too,
sent to the wrong office, andperhaps opened

gii|j£®>'.'>| islake. He sends for a piano, by-express,
it is sent 16 Jackson, Mo., instead of Jank-
Me., and before the .express oflice can cor-
the-errpr, the piano is broken. Let no onejKfevhodwells in a small town of an ambitions

l||y|,namc, blame the post-office clerks of the larger
Mgit jsfliees ifhis letters and papers get not only into

Wrong box, but into tho wrong letter bag.
Yon mail a letter, perhaps, to a friend in New

in the State of. Mississsippi, a small post
Of course you abroviate Miss., and, the

Wmy nost-otlice clerk in the town where you live will
■Bpbe almost Certain to take you at your word.and

miss it sure enough, so far as to send it to. New
HpYork city, or to New York in Tenn., or New
KYork in Washington Territory, on Admiralty

Inlet, or to New York in Ala., for there are New
MBYorks in all these places. In fact' there arc

about twenty or thirty Columbias, and near as
many towns of.ihe name of Columbus.HE . Do aot flatter yourself that yon are safe thatHHfc-if you put thenaine of theState fair and square.

SSe.You may direct a letter to Lcwisbnrg, Pa., butHBin all probability it, will get into some man'sUK box in Louisburgh,.Ya., a single capital being
EH'the only mark .of difference, and a ; very slight
BK.flourish in the V making quite as much like a
HP, or else if goes to Lewis in- NorthumberlandHjß county, or to Lewistown in Miffiin county, or
iWfe1 to Louisville, in.Chester, county, in this State.
nH| If you move out West to Wisconsin, and call|p|i the name of your town Rochester, because some

the folks are from that city, half their lettersfe i'" - find papers will go back to where they came-
t from, or else be distributed evenly' among the

. dozen'little post offices of That name, all thro’
the West, including another town of the same

S-i name in Racine county, of that Slate.
£,- Some names suggest odd ideas of antiquity.

, lit Maine a man makes nothing of talking'of
driving over from Palmyra to, Antioch, or to
China, or to Athens for dinner. There are in-kpH deed twenty-two modern representatives, in
name at least, of the ancient capital of Greek
learning. Bangor, .Maine, and Bangor, Wales,
have sornetimes been ludicrously mistaken for

I?-’ each other. All this grew out of tho attachment
of an old Deacon for the tune called Bangor,

p. ‘ He had forgotten the Indian name, which the

I
'inhabitants had desired, as that by'which the
young city should be called when he went as
heir delegate to the Legislature, and 'put in
this name which has answered quite ns well,
hit ofregard for his favorite tune.

Let the names of the new towns and places
be kept distinct from all others, ancient and
iivoderH. - -Xiiot-ia the'drsi cssential of a name.
Many have suggested the propriety of adopting
the Indian names.. This does very well when
lliey. arc pronounceable and spe'lablc. But
most of them have at least a do/.cn distinct waysat being.spellcd, creating all kinds of confusion,
fho postmaster in Tuscaloosa, Ala., won a wa-
;cr a few years since that he would go into the
iffice there and produce letters directed in at
east ten different ways, as to tho spelling of
hat city'. Indulge fancy, but look out urst
or the substantial. ' :

Ejection Riots in Lodisvillb, Kt.—Tlie
iOuisvillu Democrat (the Democratic organ in

dial city) commenting on the recent election,
mys there was rioting and intimidation at the
polls of naturalized voters. It adds.: -"

d ‘"The Democrats did not poll their strength
gin Louisville. The first Ward gave only eight
Miundrcd voles. There are at least fourteen
■hundred in the Ward, and the unpolled vote is
Ppot Know Nothing. We must yet look to the
[Spturo for a free election in this city. There
Haims an improvement Monday ; bu t siill there isHrcal room for it. and ive hope better things, infuture. It is not even good policy in any party
"”»o tolerate the conduct of gangs of rowdies at

the polls acting in their behalf. It is fatal,■ sooner or later, to any parly, ar.dit_has been,
as riuich as anything else, the death of Know:■ Nothjngism in this Stale. Indeed, its lease on
this cily is nearly out; and its friends may set
down the peculiar way of managing elections
as'phc of the causes of its speedy dissolution.

;;?acts can’t bp hid from the public eye, and theRjjiebple are getting tired of such facts. The
|y6tcs on Monday show it. If the election onIglonday had been quiet and respectable, with
®6 rowdy exhibitions, no violence to drive for

jners from the polls, the XCnotv Nothing parly
light, linru lost a candiclalo!'or two, but they
puld have gained in credit what they have
st.”

Tiie FiiANEi.m Railroad.—Another sale
f .the Pennsylvania portion of the Franklin
tailroal is announced to take place at Ohimi-
ershurg, on Friday, the 20th instant, the late
urchaser having failed to comply with the pro-
isiousof the Act of Assembly.

<vi Tm: Fall Elections.—Between now and
p. the Bth of November next, the free States will
i'', ' elect 127 of the 236 members of the next United

House of Representatives, leaving nine to
®|: be elected in March and April next—three in

New Hampshire, four in Connecticut and two
jnRhode Island. • Vermont will commence the

W flection of members ofCongress September 7th,
K and Maine will follow six days later in thesame
% month. The Middle and Western States will

elect their IliP in Pctobcrand November.

"Philadelphia, Aug. 15, 1858. 1

alarktb.
ftoon and Meal.—Small sales of superfine

; Flour at Si 25 as 4 50 per barrel: fresh giound
at $4 75 a $5. The trade is buying mod-

at from $475 up to $5 50 a 6 25 for
afimmou to extra brands. Rye Flour is selling

50 per barrel; Corn meal is rather more
SMHquircd for; Sales of Pennsylvania at $3 75.TjiMttAiN.—There is not much Wheat oflering.
SaR?3 of prime to fair red at $l2O, a 1 25 per

and $1 35 a 3143 for White. Bye is
at 73 a 75e. for bid, and 65 for new.—;.JgJ||rn continues in request, at ■s! 02 for prime

afloat. Oats.are wanted .at 43e. forand prime now Delaware at 39
I&MOjiovBaBEED.-Is wanted at$5 25 per bush-.CTBaSS? 4 pounds. Timothy is bringing $2 25

'P^^Bh c|» ' The latter is in demand at$162

rt«WItSKEr is lield firmly- Sales of barrels at28 cents ; hhds. at 26 cts., drudge 200. .

3Karm&.l'4'
the sth inst, by Rev. Win. Kopp, Mr

Franklin, of Carlisle, to Miss Lodi-EitmBLBBKGER, of New Kingston. ,

Mul
In Southampton township, on tho 28th ult..Miss Rachel Dauoueuty.
In this Borough on Friday last, Mr. Adrauau

Beisinqeb, aged about CO years,.
..

SulcsmailWaiileil.

WANTED immediately, an experienced
salesman apply to

P. ARNOLD,
August 12,1858

A Good Investment.

THE subscriber oilers for solo Bonds of the
Borough of Carlisle, guarantied and secured

by a first mortgage upon tho Carlisle Gas and
Water Company’s Wonts, in sums of $lOOO and
$5OO, with Coupons attached for tho payment
of tho interest semi-annually. Persons desir-
ous ofa perfectly safe investment for their mo-
ney, and punctual payments of interest, will do
well to secure these bonds.

LEM’L. TODD,
I’res’l. Carlisle Gas If Water Comp,

August 12, 1858—1 m
Teachei'.SjgiVantcd.

THE Directors ofNorth Middleton township*
will meet at the public house of Mr.Ray"

mond, in Carlisle, on Thursday, tho 19th inst.*
at 9 o’clock A. M., for tho purpose of employ-
ing Fourteen Teachers, to toad) tho common
schools of said township. By order of the Di-
rectors. JOHN MILLER, Soct’y.

August 12, 1858—2 t - ■
Telegraph-fodder cutter. The

Farmers of Cumberland county are invited
to call at our Foundry and Agricultural Imple-
ment Factory,'and examine the celebrated Tele-
graph Hay, Straw and Corn Stock Cutter, manu-
factured by T. H. Wilson & Co., of Harrisburg.
It is worked by hand or horse power, and will
fully recommend itself to every farmer who ex.
amines its clean and rapid operation in cutting
hay, straw or .corn stalks. All that is'asked is
an examination of the machine.

F. GARDNER & CO.
August 12, 1858—6 t

House and ILot for Sale.
rpHE subscribers will .sell at public sale, onJL Saturday, the 1811 i of September, 1858, atl
o’clock P. M., a two story Frame House and
Lot of Ground, situate in Churchtown, Cumb.
co., adjoining properly ofRudolph Kryshor and
George Brandt., '1 he house is Well finished and

Min good order. Also a Wash House,
Smoko House, and a Stable in good or-
der. There is also a number of Fruit

trees on the lot, and the Garden is in a fine statu
of cultivation. ’

. Any person wishing to purchase a comforta-
ble home, would dowell to examine this proper-
ty. The terms will be made known on the day
of sale by . A. «t, 0. GROSS,

-ExVs. <f Mary Bellzhoover, dec’d,
August 12, 1858—ts*

SMJgKIFP’S SAI.ES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issudd.out of the Court of Common

Pleas ofCumberland county, and to me direct-
ed, I will expose, to.public vendue or outcry, at
the Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on
Friday, the 20 th day of Jlugust, A; D.1858, at
10 o’clock, A. M., the following described real
estate,viz: - :

A tract of Land, situated in Southampton
township, Cumberland county, bounded on the
north by land of Jacob.Clippinger, on the south
by land of Haldeman’s heirs, on the east by
land Of John Cressler, and onthe west by lands
of Marshall Means and Michael Cressler, con-
taining

161 ACRES,
bo the same more or less, having thereon erect

od n two-story stone DWELLING,fniilila- HOUSER Bank Burn, and other no-
liijißg cessary out-buildings.

ALSO, a'tract of Land, situated in Southamp-
ton township, Cumberland,county, bounded on
thei south by land of William Chestnut, on the
norlh bjMaiuß of Marshall Means, on the west
by lands of Carlisle Bank, and oh the cast by
land of John Tritt; containing

One Hundred and Seventeen Jlcres,
bo the same more or less. Seized and taken In
execution's the property of Christian Bpmber-
■gor,

of ground, situated in Church-
town, Moprbe" township, Cumberland .county,
bounded oh the north by a public road, on (We

west by.property of SamuelKline, on Hie soiitli
by nn' allcy, and oh the east by properly of Mrs.
Strockjfcontaining in front, Thirty-three Feet,
and in depth Two hundred feet, ho the same
more or less, having thereon erected a Two-
story FRAME HOUSE, and other.out houses,
arid Frame Stable. Seized and taken in execu-
tion ns the property of George Bai.sh.

ALSO, a Lot of ground situated in East
Penhsborough township, Cumberland county,
bounded on the north and west by lands of Ja-
cob and George Koonlz, on the east by the Sus-
quehanna river, and on tlio: south by land oi
John Martin, containing Five Acres and forty
perches, bo the same more or less, having there-
on erected a one andahali story frame dwelling
house and frame stable. ' Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Benjamin Boon.

ALSO, a Lot of ground situated iri Kingston,
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county,
bounded oh the south by the, Harrisburg turn-
pike, on the east by property ol Levi Martin, on
the north by an alley, and on the westby proper-
ty of John Kintz, containing in tront on said
turnpike, Fifty feet, and in depth one bun.
dred and eighty feet, be the same more or less,
having thereon erected a watering station—
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Henry W. Irvin.

ALSO, the undivided interest of David F.
Miller, in a tract ot land situated in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county, containing

Forty Acres,
bo the same more or less, having thereon erect-
ed a two-story Log House, Log Barn, &c,
bounded by. lands of Nathaniel Brown, Peter
Myers, ffm. McCrea, and Thomas Hacket.—
Seized and taken in execution us the property
of David F. Miller.

ALSO, a tract of land, situated in Lower Al-
len township, Cumberland county, bounded by
the Yellow Breeches Creek, and land of Joseph
Elcock, containing NineteenAcres, bo the same
more or less, having thereon erected atwo-story
Dwelling House, Bank Barn, and Woollen Fac-
tory, propelled by the said creek. Seized and
taken in execution as the property ol Peter
Huber.

The above property will bo sold in two parts,
to wit:

No. 1. The part No. 1. beginning at a willow
in the Yellow Breeches Creek, thence south 9,
west 40, to a post in the head race, thence along
said head race south 41J, west 18, to a post at
the waste dam, thence Henry Deits, south 83,
cast IS, to an ash on the bank of the creek,
thence down said crook, the several courses
thereof, 81 perches to the beginning, containing
three Acres, one iiundred and nine Perches, be
the same more pr less, with all llio mills and
water privileges herotoloro belonging to the
same. -

No, 2. Will consist of all the residue of
property ns above described, containing sixteen
Acres, bo the same more orloss, And all to bo
sold by mo.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sneriff,
Sheriff’s office, Carlisle, f

July 29, 1858—,4t f

OAK WOOD POSTS AND RAILS.
100 Cords Oak Wood, a superior article.

200 Mortice Posts. .

200 Posts in the rough.
1000 Rails.
Wo mo how prepared to furnish any quantity

of the above POSTS and RAILS, at short no-
tice, delivered at any point required. Also, a
fine lot ol Hickory Wood on band, for sale by

JAS. M. & CO.,
Successors to Jno. H. Brant, Harrisburg, Pa.

August 5j 1858—ly

Teachers Wanted.
fifteen Teachers, 18 males, and

, , ,
2 females, tor West Pehnsborough Dis.

trice*. Examination's to take place nt Plainfield
school bouse, on the 18th August, at 9 O’clock.

-By order of the Board,
Juiy29, 1858

M
-

A® ÎALLJ^S' SaO^

iVoficfef
MART JANE HAINES, fher next friend, Benj. Sued-
E fNo. 6, April T.,

LEWIS HAINES. 1858,

Cumberland County, ss.
-v Subpoena Sur Divorce to No. 5,

I SEAE JJannary Term, 1858, having been
V issued and returned, that tho said

Lewis Haines could not bo found in the county
of Cumberland aforesaid. Now you, tho said
Lewis Haines, are hereby required to appear on
the 23d day of August, 1868, the first day of the
next term to answer the complaint of the said
Mary June Haines, by her next friend Benjamin
Snodgrass, in fho said subpoena and alias sub-
poena contained.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, I •

Carlisle, July 22, 1868 j

Notice.
GEORGE KEIGLEY, "| Alias Subpoena
‘ . w. | Sur Divorce. •

SUSANNAjKEIGLEY. jKo^l, ApriiT.,

Cumberland County, as.
S'— n. Subpoena Sur Divorce to No. 1,
I SEASi JJanunry Term, 1858, and alias sub-
>—! Spoena to No. 1, April Term, 1858,

having boon issued and returned that the said
SusannaKoigley oonld riot be found in the coun-
ty of Cumberlandaforesaid. Now you, the said
Susanna Keigloy, are hereby required to appear
on the 23d day ofAugust, 1858, the (irst.day ofthe next term ,to answer the complaint of the
said George Koigley, in the said subpoena and
alias subpoena cdntaincd.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, (

Carlisle, July 22, 1858 <j
Pcim’u. Female College,

At Harrisduro, Pa.
$l5O a yearfor Board, Tuition, sc.

THE.duties of this College will bo assumed
Wednesday, Sept. Ist. The accommoda-

tions arc ample, and the location one of beauty
and henlthfulness. Addressßov.’B. R. Wadou,
A. M., Principal.

July 22, 1858—1 m
Public Sale.

AS the Assignee of John Coover, I will ex-
pose to public sale, on the promises, on

Tuesday the 14th of September, 1858, at li o’-
clock, a. m. . ; , •

A FIRST RATE FARM,
situate in North Middleton township, Cumber-land county, on the Conodoguirict creek, and
bounded by John Jacobs, David Hoover’s mill
tract, Adam Thoma, David Ralston and others,

Containing 143 Acres,
having thereon erected a two-story

,4jaf||b: Weatherhoarrtcd HOUSE, LOG
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed,

Carriage-House, and other improve-
ments. About 12U acres are clearedand under
good fence, the‘residue well timbered. The
land is of an excellent quality, partly limestone
and partly slate, a part of which has been well
limed, and’has on.it a good Apple Orchard and
other choice fruit trees.

The farm is capable of division, and will be
offered in parts brail together,-as will best suit
purchasers;

The terms will be, made known on the day of,
sale. ;•

- MICHAEL L. HOOVER,
Assignee of John, Coover..

July 22, 1858- 8t

Ciert Reduction lu Prices
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

X HAVE.this day commenced to rhn off my
largo and splendid stock of Summer Goods,

at astonishingly low prices. Elegant Lawns
worth 12 and 18 Tor 9 and 12 cents, Barege De
Laines worth 15 for 10, Do. worth 25 for 18cts.‘Ginghams worth 12 and 16 at 8 and 10, Dehego
worth 12 at 8, Madbna cloth worth 18 at 12 cts.
Summer Silks worth,7s.at 50, Ducalls worth 31
at 20 cents, Summer, Cassimcrcs much' under
price, needle worked Cellars and Undorsleevesvery low, Parasols cheaper than ever. Carpeting
Irora. up to $lOO. Silk and Barago .MantUlaacheaper than ever, Muslins, calicoes and tick-
ings, at great bargains; a lot ofBoots and Shoeswelfmade at cost to'close them out.

Purchasers wishing to lay out their money to
good advantage, will do well to call at the now
store room, opposite the Methodist church.

CHARLES OGILBV.
Carlisle, July 22, 1858.

Notice.
TVTOTICE is herobygiven that Letters Testa.
-Ll mentary on the estate of Philip Lanlz, de-
ceased, late of East Pennsborough twp., Cum-
berland county, have been issued by theRegis-
ter of said county, to the subscriber .resididing
in the same township. All persona indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
properly authenticated for settlement to

JACOB LANTZ, Ex’r.
July 15, 1858—Ot* ,

'

Teachers Wanted.
Teachers wanted in Dickinson township,
the ensuing winter, to take charge ot lit)

schools, to whom liberal wages will bo given.—
Please meet for examination, on the 17lh ofAu-
gust, 1858, at 9 o’clock, A. I!,, at the StoneTavern. Bv order of the Board.

ADAM COOVER, Soc’y.
July 29, 1858—3 f

Prothonotary’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested, that the account of Wm. C. Black,
Committee of Samuel Bowman, has been tiled
in the Prothonotary’s office for examination,
and will bo presqntcd lo tire Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, for cnnllrmation
and allowance, on Wednesday, the 25th day of
August, A. D. 1858.

P. QUIGLEY, Prolh’y.
July 29, 1858—31

A Sfnall Tract of Land at Private
Sale.

SITUATE in Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, about 1 mile north of Lei-

digh’s tavern, and 1$ milesaoutli of NewKihgs-
ton, containing

Thirty Acres and a half,
offirsLrato Limestone Land, more or less, in a
high state of cultivation. The improvements

n—a are a comfortable TWO-STORY

§l. LOG HOUSE,I .P.K»bamk barn, CORN-CRIB, Hog
Pen, Bake Oven, &c. There is also on the pre-
mises a young Apple Orchard, and a number of
other fruit trees, and a well of excellent water,
with pump, convenient to the door. About 27
acres of this land is under cultivation, and
good post and rail and stone fence, the balance
is timber land. Persons wishing to, view the
property will call on the subscriber, residing on
the same.

July 29, 1858—Ot*
PETER PHILLIPS

PUBLIC SALE
OP CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK STOCK.

WILL bo sold at public sale, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumb.county, Pa.,

652 Shares of the Capital Stock of the Carlisle
Deposit Dank,

on Friday, the 13th of August, 1858,at 11 o’-
clock, in the forenoon ofthat day.Terras of sale to bo cash, and the stock* trans.ferred to the purchaser bn tho day ofsale, upon
payment ofpurchase money.

...

SAM’L. HEPBURN.
‘ Carlisle, July 29, 1858—3 t

VALLEY COAL.

200 tons BROKEN.
200 do LARGE EGG.
,200 do SMALL EGG.
200 do STOVE.
500 do NUT.
Are now receiving from the Short Mountain

Coal Company, delivered in cars, and sent to
any part ofPennsylvania, or atretail. For sale
at tho lowest market price, by

JAS. M. WHEELER & CO.,
Successors to Jno. H. Brant, Harrisburg,'Pa.

uAgust 6, 1858—ly

«A Small Tract of Land with' Elegant
Impfdtreriients,

'At Public Sale.
SITUATE In Monroe.township, Cumberland

county, on the road lending from Mechari-
icsburg to Carlisle, two-miles from Hie former
and seven from the latter placo/near the tavern
and store of J. TV. Loidig, containing

• U ACllLs AND 101 PERCHES,
strict measure, nll.clohrcd and in a high state of
cultivation,and under good fence. The im.

o_a ' provoments are a two-stoiy wcather-
boarded LOG HOUSE, with hitch-
en attached, a good frame BARN,
arid Stabling, Hog Sty, Carriage

House, Wood House, and frame Shop. 1 Tlicrc
is a never failing well of good water, with a
pump in the same, and' a,largo cistern close to
the kitchen. There is a thrivingapple Orchard
on the place, and other- fruit trees. There is
also built on Iho.premises a Lime Kiln, insizo
suitable to the firrm. Any person wishing to
view the promises may apply to the subscriber
residing on the same.

Sale-will, bo hold on FRIDAY, the 3d day
of September next, at 13 o’clock, noon, when
terms of sale will bo made known by

BENJAMIN KREITER, Agt. for-
J. M. KREITER.

August 5, 1858—5w*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary with the will annex-

ed on the estate of Jobh Burkhcart, late ot
I’rankfordtownship, Cumberland county, dec’d.,
have been issued by theRegister of said county
to the subscriber residing in-Mifllin township
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediatepayment, and those hav.
ing claims willprescr.t them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to ’

JOHN URMMINGER, Ex’r.
August 5, 1858-61*

Riot ice.

NOTICE is hereby given.'tliat llio following
persons have tiled with the undersigned,

their applications for License, under the act of
,31st of March, 1856, and_ its supplements, which
applications will'bo presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, on Monday, the 23d of Au-
gust, 1858.

• HOTELS.
David Martin, E. W. Carlisle. A;
Charles Brewster. Newton. >

George Faultier, Lower Allen.
Snyder Rupley, South Middleton.

RETAILERS.
B. J. Kieffor, E. W. Carlisle.
John S. Lynch, «

’

Samuel 0. Iluyett, “

J.A. Kelso, Newton. •
John H. Criswell, Shipponsburg.
Daniel Eckels,E. W. Carlisle.

D. S. CROFT, Cl’fc. ofQ. S
August 5,1858—8 t ...

Terrible Sensation.

RECEIVING to-day at Leidich & Sawyer’s
new store, (fprmeriy occupied by Geo. IV.

flitner), a largo and varied assortment of .

Diy Goods, Ladies’- Dress Goods,
now styles, and at very low prices. Lace and
Silk Mantillas greatly under regular prices;—
Ranging from $1,50 to 512,00. Embroideries,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Sets and Collars,
Dndersleeves, Edgings, lusertings, &c.

Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s Hooped and
Double,Expansion Skirts. These Skirls whore
everworn receive the highest praise for ease,
grace and durability of wear. We respectfully
solicit the attention ofthe public. ■ .

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, duly 15,1858. -

Tl»e Subscribers have for Sale

-J AAQ-| THOUSAND White Pino Shin-
JLEJvrr/ JLglcs, of superior quality, whici

they will sell at river prices. Also, a large lot
of Cherry and WidliUt',' from -J inch to 3 inches
thick, which they will selltwhpresalp or retail
ipw. Also, a Machine to whicli
wo invito the attention bfhvVTviora, as'we feel
disposed to give a hargaiq; All ijiuds if Lum-
ber and Coal constantly rth hand: low for Cash.

- , - , SHEOM HOFFER.
Carlislb, July S, 1808; . :

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the lion. James.ll. GitAnAM,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the so,oral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel W oodburn
& MichaelCocklin, J ndgos of theCourts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other.offenders; in thesaid
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 12tb-jday of April, 1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyer"and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to he holden at Car-
lisle, on the 4th Monday Of August, 1858, (be-
ing the 23rd day,)at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue one week.

...

NOTICE is hereby given to (lie Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of tlio said
county' of-Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded tobo then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things whichtb their offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid county, arc to be there to prosecute them
as shall be just. 1

y? JACOB BOW-MAN, Sheriff.
July 8. 1838. >

Beautiful'lMille Ti'clli,
Heulthy Gurtis, and a Sweet Breath,

ALL who are desirous of obtaining these be-
nefits should use HERMAN'S CELEBUA-

TED TOOTH WASH,-' '
This delicious article combines so many meri-

torious qualifies, that if has now become a stan-
dard favorite with the citizens'of Now York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe
it in their practice most successfully, and from
every source the most flattering laudations are
nwardedit. Inflamed and Weeding gums are
immediately benetltled by its use; its action
upon them is mild and soothing and effective.—
It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly that they arc
made ,to rival pearl in whiteness, and diffuses
through the mouth such a delightful freshness
that the breath is rendered exquisitely sweet.—
It disinfects all those impurities which .tend to
produce decay; and as a .consequence, when
liose are removed the toetli mustalways remain
sound.

, Prepared only by FraWiTS'zofman, Druggist,
9th and Catharine streets, Philadelphia, and
sold by all Druggists afonly 25 cents per bottle.

July 22, 1858—ly

9Tew Stage Koutc,

THE subscriber has started a'tri-weekly lino
of Stages between Carlisle and Landisburg,

leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately bn the arrival of the after-
noon train of cars from tho east, ■ Returning
leaves Landisburg at 8 o’clock a. in., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at I o’clock p. m., via Perry County
Warm Springs, Shermansdale, Stcrrott’s Gap,
and Cm lisle Sulphur Springs.' On and after
Juno 15th, the lino will bo run daily foMhe ac.
commodation of passengers goingto theSprings.

Fare to the severalprints asjollows s viz :

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, $ 50
<< Storrett’s Gap, ’ 75
« Shermansdale, 87
“ Perry County Warm Springs, 100
“ Landisburg, 100

"

. Returning.
Landisburg to Warm Springs,

“ Shermansdale,
“ Storrett’s Gap,
“ Sulphur Springs,
“ Carlisle,

$ 25
50
75

1 00
1 00

Tho above lino will regularly carry (ho mail
to and from tho several points above designated.

1 have alsoa well stocked LIVER Y STABLE,
from which I mu at all times ready to furnish
Horses and Carriages to those who will favor me
with their patronage, on the most reasonable
forms and in tho very best style.

GEORGE HENDEJa,
Carlisle, May 27, 1858—2p»_

Best Family Coal,

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public generally, to their
superior quality of Coal, such as
Lyken’a Valley, Broken, Egg, Stovo and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, . tt u «- «

Trcvorlon, «. « « <c
Arid the celebrated Lobhery Whifeash,- -*<

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand a large stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coal which will be sold as
low ns any in the Borough. AHcoal for family
use will bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Best quality of J.imebnrncr’s $ JUackamilh’a
Coal, always on hand and at low ligures.

All orders loft at theresidence of James Ilof-
fer. West Pomfrot street, at Squire Smith’s
otlice, South Hanover street, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will bepioniptly attended to.

LUMBER! LUMBER 11
Wo are also prepared to furnish ail kinds am

quality of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduce*
prices.

Bills sawed to order and furnished at the
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand,
all kinds and quality ofShingles, such as While
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Failing, Plastering Lath,. Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can bo kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ©four own wecan
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our line of business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of public patronage. Our motto
is to please.

• SHROM & HOFFER
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

FIBA.NSCisB.rc BIOBJSE, '
South Hanover St., adjoining the Court House ,

CAnttstE, Pa.
JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves daily for Papertown, Pe.
tersburg, York Springs and lianuver, fron;

this House.
■ May. 20, 1858.- ,

Back Again lo (lie Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally that ho has resumed the

manufacturing of BOOTS,-;*.
ffSadfe. and SHOES, in West Mainfffil

street, a few doors west of* EK.
the Railroad ollice, and having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco’and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, ho is prepared to
make up to measure, every description of work
in his lino. . • ' ,

Ho has also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Summerwear,
which he oilers at low prices. Gentlemen’s fine
French Call Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
■Ties and Brogans, Ladies’. Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses, and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., <5-c. Purchasers arc requested to call and
examine his stock.

Carlisle, May 20, 1858.
ROBERT MOORE

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NORIUAT.I SCIBOOI*.

THE second session of this InstitutionWil,
commence in’Literary Hall, Ncwvillc, Pa.l

bn Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue fivemonths. . , ■
An able corps of Instructors have been se-

cured, and no effort will bo spared to render the
school worthy of the position, it seeks to occu-
py, and of-the patronage it respectfully solicits.
. For circulars containing full particulars, ai
dress, . ‘

F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer.
Nowvillo, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees.■ " DaX’l, Shelly, President.
.) as. M’Caniilisii, Secretary;

February 18, 1858—ff.
Sew Coal. Yard,

j JIT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limebnrners and the ciizens of

Carlisle, and thesurroundingcountry generally,
to his NEW COAL 'YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where ho
avill keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quality of Coal, to wit:

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidlcn Pine Grove, uni
Treverlon, Brpken, Egg and Nul Coal—screened;
and dry, all of which he pledges'himself to sell'
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality ot
Limeburner’s and Blacksmilh’a Coal always on
hand.. .

[117“ All ttrders left at the AVare House, or at
nis residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended to.

J. W. HENDERSON,
Carlisle, April 15,.1858-tf

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at J. P. Lyno & Sons’ hardware.

. April 8, 1858.

Notice.
¥ ETTERS testamentary, with the will annox-
-l_icd, on the estate of William H. Trout, de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland count)’, have been issued by the Regis-
ter of said county, to the subscriber residing in
Carlisle. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will piesont them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Ex’r.
July I,”lBsB—Gt

CARRIAGES AKD BUGGIES.
qyHE undersigned respectfully informs the
| public that he is prepared to manufacture to

order at the shortest notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES; ROCKAWAYS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness, at lowest cash
prices. New and second hand Carriages and
Rockaways constantly on hand at his establish-
ment in Meohaniosburg, Cumb. county, Pcriu’a.
Repairing of all kinds done at the shortest no-
tice. Orders from abroad promptly attended
to; Full satisfaction warranted in all cases.

Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully so-
licits a liberal share ofpublic patronage. ; Coun.
try produce taken in exchange for work.

GEORGE SUROEDER. .

Juno 17, 1858—4 m
School Tax for ISOS.

'T'IIE Duplicate ofSchool Taxes of the School
1 District of Carlislefor (tie present year lias

been issued and placed in tho hands of (he

Treasurer for collection. Tho taxable citizens
are nolilled that the Treasurer will attend at the
County Commissioner’s office for the purpose of
receiving said taxes, on Monday, the 16th of
August next, between the hours of 0 and 12 in
the forenoon, and. 2 and 5 in tho-afternoon of
said day. On all taxes paid on or before that
day a deduction of FIVE PER CENT, will he
made. Tho taxes may ho paid at any time be-
fore tiro above'date .to the Treasurer, at his
store room in Marion Hull building.

J. W. EBY, Treasurer.
Carlisle, July 1, 1858.

Estate Not lee.
T ETTERS testamentary, with the will annex.
I J ed, on tho estate of Isaac Ohristleib, late

of Mirtlin township, Cumberland county, dec’d.,
have been issued by the Rqgistor of said coun.
ty, to tho subscriber residing in the sumo town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to makp immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

CHAS. G. CURISTLEIB, Ex’r,
July 1, 1858—Ct*

WHANTCH, Meuoiiant Taii,oii,l( West
• Main Street, (opposite theRailroad office,)

has just received a now and elegant assortment
of Cloths, Plain, Black and Fancy Cassimors,
and a variety of Plain and Figured Vestings,all
of which he will make up to measure in fashion-
able stylo, andon reasonable terms.

O'?” Orders attended to promptly, andjvp’o.flt-
tlng of: all. garments guaranteed, or no sale.' ..

ft, irAjyTcn,.
Car.liplo, Jupq8, 1858;.

J. W. D. CILLELEIi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite tile Jail.

Carlisle, Peb. 18, 1858—tf

MEW GOODS!
BARGAINS!! BARGAINS! I

THE subscriber lias just returned from NowYork and Philadelphia, and isnow opening
in the NEW STORE ROOM, tho largest and
most splendid slock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
ever brought to Carlisle.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
line of Ladies’ Dress Goods, consisting in pari
of Plaid and Fancy Silks, Elegant Black Bilks,
very cheap, Poil dp Chcvicos, Grenadines, Val-
anincs, Chally and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Bilks, Side Stripe Delaines, Duqals, Brilliants,Organdy Lawns, &o. \■ EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from (ho import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant .Needle AVorkcd Collars, Undersleoves,
Ilandkerchiefsr lnscrtings, Edgings,Financings,
&c., and cheaper than ever.

Cambric and Joconot Muslins, Plain,Barred.
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nansooks, Bishops!
Lawns, &c.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
RUSHES.—An entire new assortment.

STRING SIIAiVLS—A large assortment,
and very cheap, sncli as White Crape Stella,
Wool Do Lnino, Thybet, Grenadine, &c. Also
a new stock of

CLOTHS JtNH CJISSIMERES
at reduced prices. Cassimefes and otherGoods
Cor Boys’ wear in great variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings, Chocks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., o( all
kinds and at the lowestfigures; Counterpanes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Mitts, Stc.
.LOOKING GLASSES,—A now stuck of

Elegant Rosewood, Walnut and MahoganyFramed Looking Glasses.
CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS—Ano-

ther snp 6l Super Three Ply, Ingrain,Venitian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings Whiteand Colored
Mattings at reduced prices.

This stock.has been selected with groat care,
at the very lowest cash prices, and will Bo sola
for the cash at such prices as will convince ALL
that Ogilby’s New Store is the place today .out
■their cash to the very, best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales 1s our motto.

C?” Recollect the New Store is onthe corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church.

CIIAS. OGILBY.
April 22, 1858,

Large Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
■ AT A. W. BENTZ’S.

OPLENDIQ stock of, new Black Dress Sifts,
O magnificent stylos fancy Dress Silks.

Rich ! Rare!! Elegant t !.'

French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin and
striped Bareges, Valencias, ducailes, mcautilui
now printed Chnlliea, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,French and American Prints, Scotch, French
and Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dross trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape; Stella, cashmere, ike. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, flouncings, edgings, veils.
Carpetings, Oil Cloths.
■Venitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths ofall widths. ~

~

' ’ ■ .
Linen Goods.—A complete assortment embra-

cing all the most celebrated marks.
< Gloves and Hosiery for Indies, Misses and

children, a great variety ofkid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk milts.

. Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and unbleached shirtings, blenched
and unbleached sheetings, woolen and cotton,
flannels, corset jcitris, tickings, cottonadcs, sat.
tinets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, tabic
>covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an
endless variety ofother articles.

In fact, tliis stock of goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete, having been purchased
with a great deal and wo feel confident
we can pleaso any ono who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
beat bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. Wo
can assure our friends and all lovers of “Cheap
Goods,” that wo are as well prepared as evertooffer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

Summer Arrangement!
CHANGE OP HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
passenger trains will loure usfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Harrisburg.

- Ist Train. 2d Train.
Leave Chambersburg, 5.15 A. M. 2.15 P. M

< , Sliippensbnrg,. 5.44 “ 2.40 “

“ New’ville, 0.10 “ 8.18 “

“ Carlisle, 7.00 “ 3.58 “

“ Mecbanicsb’g, 7.30 “ 4.80 “

AtHarrisburg,' 8.00. “ ■ STOO «

For Chambersburg.
lit Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. M. 1.05 P. M.
“ Mechanicsburg, 0.08 “ 1.89 «

“ Carlisle,- —9.46 « , 2.13~«
“ Newville, 10.20 » 2.47 <«

“ Sliippensbnrg, 10.52 «

At Chambersburg, 11.22 <•

.8.23 <<

8.53 «

■Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M., and 6.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 8.40,,A. M.,and 5.10 P. M., and
Altoona way train at 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.30 A. M., and 12.10, noon. Trains
on the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg forBeading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Pares from Harrisburg, Mechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Sliippensbnrg and Chambersburg, will bo
ten cents less,when paid for Tickets at the Of-
llce, than when paid in the Cars.

O. N. LULL/ Supt,
ailrond Office, Chnmbersburg, 1

May 13,1858. • \

Wall Paper.

A LARGE variety of new and beautiful pa.
terns just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever.
Also, a very beautiful assortment of Window

Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store
of J. P. LYNE & SON.

Carlisle, April 8,1858.
NEW FIRM.

HATS I HATS ! HATS!!!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that they will continue the

HATTING BUSINESS at the old stand of the
late Wm. H. Trout, in West High Street,
where they hope all the old. customers, and
others will give them a call, ns they feel conll-mdent of being able to

.
please. They

have now on band a splendid assort-
ment of HATS ol all descriptions,

from the common Wool to the finest Fur and
Silk Hats, and at prices, that must suit every
oho >vho has an bye to getting the, worth of Ids
money. Their Silk, Moleskin and Beaver
Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, durability
and finish, by those ol any other catablishraent
in tho county.

, „ '
Boys’ Hats of every description! constantly n

on hand. Gallond. examine. '
J’..& G. CALLIO.

' Carlisle, July 15, 1868.

Kortli Hanover si.CoaCecllMerf
CARLISLE, PA. ' b

Wholesale Rates Reduced $2,00per HK> /it. ~

THE attention of Country Mcrchttnfs «rd the
public generally is invited to a l urge assort-

ment of CUOICE CANDIES, mannfcctared of
the best matcrin) and warranted lb contain Bp
poison in their colors,whichwill be told whole.

low ratC!, > at tho old stand ofS’,
MONIER, North HanOvcr St., Carlisle, ?*.,a
few doors north ofthe Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Just ■ received a large assortment of FraibFruitsand Kuts, of ibe latestimportations. coil
sisting of

Oranges, Lemons, -

liaising, Prunes;
Figs, Dates,
Bannanas, Pino Applet,
Almonds, Filberts,
Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nutp, &e., .

all of which wilt bo sold at ion totes. Also, •
largo assortment of

1 toys jssd Fitter goods
,

of every variety. Also, all the beat brands of
Segars and Tobacco, of Am ericas and Gamut
ninnnlactnrc.

The subscriber returns ffianft* for Urn tibctsl
patronage bestowed on him by fho public, aild
solicits a continuance of their laron.' ■

y.uojtxmtf
Carlisle, July 1, 1858.

BEECHEIt’S Matchless Cordial,for Ckofnm
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Cota-

pluint of Children, Dysentery, and Diarlaoa, fea
sale at B. J.Kiefler’s.

Soda, Water and Butter Crackers) Sed| SMl,
and Currant Cake, Jnmbcla, fresh at KieSer's,

Burning Fluid and Alcohol,froSh;at Kieflhr**.
Fresh Fruens at 10 cts. por lb., at Kiefi'er’a.
Thermometers of all sizes, makes and

just received at Kieffer’S cheap drug store,
Carlisle, July 1, 1858.

Something New,
,G-I!°ce •

HAVING bought the entire stock of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G. William*,

end removed iho same to Adam Scniemtn’a
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hotel, on West High street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assjst In the business of the
sumo, and will keep constantly on hand s good
assortment of

Groceries, Queenswaro,
and every thing In (ho line of n Grocer. 1would respectfully solicit a share of the patron,
ago of our immediate friends, as wellas that of
the public in general, whose favors shall bers-
ciprocuted in tire most satisfactory manlier by
giving them the worth of (heir money. :

WM. L. HALLER.
Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
Spring & Slimmer feood*.

cpilß subscriber is Just opening one bf the
I largest and best assortment oi Spring and

Summer Goods over offered to the public. Mia
stock lias been selected with great care from the
largest and best houses in Hew York and Phila-
delphia, and every effort made to obtain Ihola.
test and most, fashionable styles In the market.
Ho'thinks ho will.bo abie-to plcaso every varle.
ty of taste at such low prices os wore novae ba.
fore offered in this place.

Zadies Dress Goode,
Flam, black, moire antique; barred, striped

and figured silks, do beges, berege do lain#*,
hereges, alpacas, Ac...

Wiixtc Goods.
Such as nainsook, plant and figured

cambrics, Jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
■Embroideries,

A largo stock of Frcnch worked colfars, «B-
dersiccvcs, handkerchiefs, flouncing, edgings,
laces, insertings, direct from the importers to
Now York, and will be sold very cheap.

Ribbons*
A large assortment of elegant bonnet ribbonswhich heiutoads aollingvcry low. -

Domestic Goods.
Breached and unbleached linen and cotton

sheetings, table.linens, checks, ticking*, giqg-
hams, C/snabuTg’a .ibags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and plane covets, curtainmitsiins, ail colors of- Carpet chain and cotton-Twist.

STiawh,
A large and splendid assortment ofStella andThibet.Shawls. .

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, cassimcrs, vestings, tweeds, cotteßrados, linen and silk 'handkerchiefs.

■. Carpets and Oil Cloths.
■■ A V«ry largo lot of three-ply Ingrain, Venl-tlon, Hemp and Bag Carpets, Draggets. QJJCloths ofalt widths. Bugs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks,
A largo ’assortment of trunks, oil' line* and

quality; also looking-glasses, which he
selling very cheap.

SAoer.
A large assortment of and chtMren’lSshoes, which ho intends selling very cheap at

tiie old stand. North Hanover street, three deovanorth of the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Ho respectfull}’.invites the public to call and examine hla
stock before purchasing, as every effort will t»made to give perfect satisfaction to those wtomay favor him with a call.

PHILIP ABNOLSk
Carlisle, April 1; 1858.

IKON RAILING i Iron Bailing tor Come*
tery enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens* made to ordernt the Carlisle Foun-
dry. Our stock ofßailing, Verandah andBrack*
ct patterns comprises a.large variety ofnew andelegant designs which the public are Invited to*call and examine. Orders for casting and puU
ting up Balling will bo promptlv csectcdat sotkislactory prices* * ■ , >

entirely now TEN JKXRSF STEAMENGINE and BOILER now on hand, warrai*-'ted to he pf the best make, ond will bo sold at
a bargain for cash or on short time.

F. GARDNER & COv
July 22, 18;>8\ -

FAIiMEItSI Now Is tho time to getanesr
Threshing Machine and Horsepower. TTls*,

have a numbcrol well made Machines now oft.hand, at the CarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop*,which wo will soil on the mostreasonable termsv
'They combine nil tho latest improvements imjj
taro warranted to bo of good material and worfc*»manship.

Also, Com Shelters of tho tnost Improved
construction, which do their work rapidf? aa<
thoroughly. For salo at low piices by

F. GAUONE& fcJuly 22, 1858.
“ Mount Holly Springs Uolcl.n JFive Milesfrom Carlisle, Ha-, at the Gapofth*

South Mountain, ,

THE subscriber, of the 1 St. Lawrence Hotel*Chcsnut street, Phila., having purchased
tho above named popular summer resort, of the
late proprietor, Jos. W. Patton, will open the
same on.tho 20th ol June, lor the reception ot
guests. Terms moderate. Address

A. 6. MUEEKT,
Mount Holly Springs, Cumb'd . Co., Pot

June 10,1858.

A Small Tract ofLand with Improve-
ments at Private Sale.

SITUATE in Carrol Township,,Berry ootmffi-
about 1 mile from Mickey’s tavern, contain-

ing 15 acres, more or less, about 14'ot which
are cleared, in a high state ol cultivation! and
mid.cr vgftQd=foneo. Tho improvements are •

jL—j fro stoi*y Log woafberboardbd house,
a good Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Gra-■ and other dut-huildfnga. Them

.MUI, a good well of water in tho pud’.,
with a pump in.it- There is a thriving Apple
Orchard of choice ftalt, and Peaches, Fean,
Plums and Cherries ft» abundance.

Tho property is now owned nn(J occupied by
(Seorgo Bf unwell, andhvill sold upon such term*.
ns to offer great inducements to purchasers,.

, For Airthor particulars apply to the
the promises, or to '

A. L. SPOtfSIIER,
- Real Estate Agent touf.SodiMtter.

Carlisle, July 1,1858—1V,

Notice.

Tllfi subscribers aro prepared to furnish any
sort of Sawed Timber, at Iho Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lamburton, in Carrol township. Perry county,
such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or' Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at tho Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will he made known by Jacob
Roller, at tho Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS,
ShcrmandaloP. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*


